
all that is honorable and true. I 
am about certain that he reveres 
me, and, in fact, looks upon me as 
something almost too good to live! 

“Think of that* my dear. * *
‘ And yet he has never said a word 

The fishing village of Donaldton that could be construed into any- 
is about the dullest places in win- thing— 
ter, for a stranger; but in summer * *
it is a romantic spot for those who, th’0 nineteenth century to find such 

a man? and it cannot be said I 
have failed to succeed in discover
ing it; and ret at times I am half 
sorry.

“Heigh ho! what’s the use of 
moralizing. I may be in a fool’s I 
paradise, hut I will enjoy it while 

11 can; and now, dear----- ”
The sentence remained unfinish

ed, for at that moment she recog
nized a well known footstep on the 
stairs, and in another instant the 
man she had been describing, with 
a “May I come in?” and not wait
ing for an answer, had entered the 
room.

He was undeniably handsome as 
[ he stood there, boating cap in hand.

A SEA-SIDE SIREN.
BY S. J. NEWTON.

From New York Weekly.

CHAPTER I.

ter, for a stranger; but in summer
You know what I mean. 
* Is it not refreshing in

can appreciate the beauties of na. 
ture. It therefore has seyeral vis 
itors during the warm months.

On a bright July day there came 
to one of the cottages, fora month’s 
stay, a young woman so graceful in 
form, bo charming in face, that, 
those who saw her for the first time I 
seemed to view her as a seraph or 
a goddess. Eva Bateman was ac
companied by her aunt, a sedate 
old lady, who had outlived her love 
of fun.

The beach around Donaldton 
faces numerous caves in its rocky 
cliffs, and at low tide these are 
easily accessible but at high water 
their existence is not discernible *

One day in tho course of her ex- as the glint of the fast setting sun 
plorutions of one of these cave-ns shone upon his curly hair—a mere 
Eva Bateman found, when it was 
too late, that the tide had risen and 'tl> the oI<1 Bible would have
effectually cut off her retreat. For-1 re'■pa,e', tl,H fact ‘hat he was in his 
tunatelv for her, her dangerous pre-1 twenty-fourth year, 
dicament had been observed by a i 
young artist just then staying ini 
the place, Archie Wallace, and, be
ing an active young fellow, he lost 
no time in descending the clifl*—it 
was not very precipitous—and re
moved the lady to a ledge of rock 
out of the reach of high water. Of ■ 
course lie gladly remained with her’ 
until the tide receded, when it was 
possible to return the way she had 
come

Now the fact of being left alone 
for several hours in a position of 
more or less imminent danger, with 
a strikingly handsome young man 
who has just, at great personal risk, 
perhaps saved her life, cannot fail 
to make its influence felt on a wo
man, l>v she ever ho reserved, and 
the natural consequence of the ad
venture was that Archie Wallace, 
having escorted his fair charge to 
the door of her cottage, was by her 
usked in; formally introduced to 
the sedate old aunt, and in a very 
short time found himself on terms 
intimacy with the two ladies.

This had been upwind of three! 
weeks ago. and the important sea I 
view on which the young artist had ' 
stake.I hie reputation had not made 
much progress in the interval.

At the time this story commences 
he was sitting idly on the beach, 
looking dreamily at the s»a before*] 
him, and thinking, as he always 
was, of her.

And »liV? ’Van she recipr.x’nting 
his thoughts or what?

We shall not be nccused of play
ing the part of Peeping Torn, per 
haps, if we venture to glance inside! 
the c >ttage w here she resides. I" 
aunt—good soul!—has fallen plac
idly asleep Rollo. Eva’s New
foundland dog, is lying at his mis
tress’ feet, and she is in the act of 
writing a bug letter to one of her 
bosom friends; an extract from it 
will serve our purpose:

“Yoy can’t imagine whit ho is 
like, so it is no use my attem pting 
to describe him to you • • •
Know, then, that he is different in ’U'” J h“,p
every teepect from the men vou I 
anti 1 are accustomed to meet; that 
he is a gentlemau you will have 
gat he ret i frmn mv previous letters, 
but be is more than that. He is 
the very soul and embodiment of

boy he looked, although reference

“My dear boy, angels only exist 
in the imagination. At any rate, 
no woman is an angel or a saint 
either; 1 know I am not.”

“I should be sorry to think other
wise.”

u0h, Archie, you are too good for 
this world. You have formed an 
altogether erroneous impression of, 
me, but in time you will have come 
to see things in quite a different 
light—forgotten all about me, in 
fact.”

“I can never do that.”
“Oh, yes you will, when some, 

new fancy seizes you. We have . 
been excellent friends, haven’t we? 
Well, why not let us remain so un
til—until—you tire of me?” .

For a moment the man looked at! 
her earnestly, and then, letting his 
oars drop from his hands, he leaned 
toward her, and before she knew 
what he was doing, had se'Zf'd one 
of her hands in his, and looking at 
her in a .way that made her wince, 
it was so passionately entreating. I 
said, in a choking voice:

“Eva, I can never tire of you, for 
I love you—love you better than 
life itself—it’s no use telling me 
that no women are angels when I 
know one that is I.have never 
dared to say this to you before, but 
when you looked as you did just 
now,' I could n’t help it.”
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$100.00
Given Away 
Every Month

to the person submitting tho 
most meritorious invention 
during the preceding month. 

WE 8ECUKE PATENTS 
FOll INVENTORS, and the 
object of this offer is to en
courage persons of an invent
ive turn of ml.id. At the 
game time we wish to impress 
the fact that :: :: ::

It’s the Simple, 
Trivial Inventions 
That Yield Fortunes

—such as De Tong’s Hook 
and Eye. “Seo that Hump,’’ 
"Safety Pin." “Pigs in Clo
ver,” “Air Brake,” etc

Almost < very one conceives 
a bright idea at some time or 
other. Why not put it in prire- 
tical use? YOUR talents may 
lie in this direction. May , 
make your fortune. Why not ( 
try? •• •• *• i

J [WWrite for further information and 
51 mention this paper.
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4 Philip W. Avirett, Geti. Mgr., 
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| America’s Great Danger
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“ What a shame to remain indoors 
such an evening as this. Won’t 
you come down to -the beach anti 
sec the sun set? It is going to be 
a glerious evening, and I bba’n’t 
have an opportunitv - of 8 eingj 
many more of them.”

“Are you going away, then?”
“Yec; I hive exceeded the limit 

of the holiday 1 had allow- d my 
self, by a full week; but it has been 
so pleasant here! I have been loath 
to tear myself away,” he added in 
a seiious tone. “But.vou will come I 
won’t you?”

, “Xes, I’ll come;” and putting | 
her hat on, she 1« d the way, Rollo 
as ulual, testifying his pleasure at 
going out; and the old lady dozing 
pleasantly on

It was, us he had said, a ningnif- 
¡ct nt sunset, well worth coining out i 
to see, and, j o sibly, ,t was the 
grandeur of the scene that led both 
of them to keep silent for a long 
time. She was the first to speak

“Hew lovely it nil is! Let us 
take the boat and go for a row.”

Had she said kt us take a bal 
loon, he would have been too will
ing to honor her. and with a strong 
push of his lusty a«*tns, he soon had 
the boat—her boat, he had some to 
call it—afloat, and having seen that 

i he was comfortably seah d in the 
stern, was quickly pulling 
ward the golden west.;

J If it hud been pleasant 
J beach, it was doubly so on
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AN ENGLISH COMMENTARY,

.. £aiJ1an en,i"ent English scientist recent,
1 he danger that confronts the greatv^7.' 

can people to-day is not the possibCT*' f.on of a wrong financial ptXy for if 
nation, or the spread of socialism 0P ¡i* 
increase of corruption anion-» p.jhiL Jhe 

they are as nothing compared ,k„ . ’ na.fonul disease—I hadalmo t 
crime-of overwork. The 1
wenith 18 set at a killing pace, and tho^J,; 
fall by the way every year. Sttu4

Ycu are likely to be*onocf the victim i 
llow do we know ? Because it is ths

perfect health. Nervous Disorders5’"1 
spreading with fearful rapidity. Am™» F” 
symptoms,are-Backache, Hdiousne« Cod 
Hands and heet, Dizzines , liut iu 

’ Fluttering Sensation, l ai ting, Readfe 
I Hysteria, Irritability of the lhart 
choly, tailn g Memory, J'aJpitation 1 ; matism, Sh rt Breathf’sieefic^ v* 

I vous Pyspepsia, Sexual Debility, Mt/o.
Lev. C. A. Carroll, pastor Mnt 1!-™h 

Clmreh, YellowSprit g^O.-writesasful f !
I have u ed.Dr. Miles’ Restorative Kervi,» 

fur tho p 18t six m< ntha. I lind it acts li« Z 
a chnrm on the whole nerv. us srstem ] 

I have not found itseoual in giving fm^, 
I relief. Dr. Miles’ little N. rve and L»» 
Pills only need a trial and they will recom 
mend themselves to be tl.o best pills in th»

“ For five years I have s-tffered front Ner 
vons P.ostration, I was unable to work or 
sle< p. The first dose of Dr. Mdes’ Restora- 
live Nnrvlneg«vc m > relief, and one th u 
sa; d doliers would not cover t! e co- d it I n 
done me.”-J0HN MINCHER, YoanJ 
town, Ohio.

Dr. Miles’ Restorat!ve Nerv'ne is un- 
squalled in curing Nervous Diseases. It 
sontains n > opiates or dangerous diugs. Sold 
an a positive guarantee bv all drurgistzor 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

av 1 ll IS IRS ftva.,
lion to find a man or woman < f adul/a,~T 

(perfect health. Nervous m. ""^15’’«
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j > market.’
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beach, it was doubly so on 
ler, and as the oars splashed in 
sea, and the light glanced on 
ripples they made on the surface, 
it was a scene to arouse the artistic 

’I sympathiesj>f the rower; and he 
, looked, as indeed he was, supreme

ly happy.
Pre.vntlv i.e reeled on his oars, 

and looked nt hie companion with 
unmistakable adoration expressed 
in hi* glance.

She felt its influence and shiver
ed unconsciously.

“Why do you look at n.e like 
that?" she petulantly asked.

he 
plied, simply. “You ought to 
an angel.”

The remark was said in ail hon
esty. there was an Unmistakable 
ring of truth al>out it. but it did not 
please her; on the contrary, she 
was annoyed. *
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Encyclopedia cf Facts, Statis
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